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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF CREENVILI,E.

SEND GRETING

wHr.llrEAS.

well ancl truly indebted to SOUTHEASTI1RN I,IFE INSURANCE CONIPANY.

and just sum of..-.........

to be paid....

-. in writing, of even date with these presents

a corporation chartere<l under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the full

.DOLLARS,

with intcrest thereon from. ....,.

per cent. per annum, to be computed and pairl... '"'- 'annually on the "

..... .....at t'e ratc ,rf .. . ...... .

_.......i, each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid wherr duc to bear interest at

thc srme ratc as Driicipali ard iI any portion of Drincipal or inrerBt be ar.ny tim. p.st du€ and unpaid, th.tr th. Plole amoutrt ctldcnced bv siad mte "" to

hcco,ne imm.dietely du., rt the oprion of the holder th.rcot, wh. Nay sue th.roon .nd foreclose this mdtsrg!; and in case 3aid notc " ' atter its maturkr

shoDld bc Dtaced ii th. hanits ot .tr atrorney tor suit or @llection, or if b.fd6 its maturity, it shodd t. dem.d bv thc holdd thcrcol n'c'lsarv lor th' prot€

tion oI its inr.rest to otacc. and thc hold.r 3houtd pt.ce, thc said nore or this rnortg.g! jn thc hande of attornev for anv leg.l proccedi,ss, then ed h cift'r

oi said cas$ thc mortgasor proDir* to p.y .ll colts ud crD. ca, inctudina rcn D.r ccnt, of th. indcbtcdnes. a3 attorntv's fei thh to h. .dded to th. ort_

gagc in<lebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

itr cosi.ter.tion ot th. said d€bt .nd 3um oI mon.y aforesaid, lnd tor thc b.ttcr s.curins the D.yment th.mt to thc aaid SOUTHITASTERN LIFE INSULANCI'

in hu<t wrl and kuly Daid by rhc a.id souTHEASTIiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at atrd lrclore the 3isni'l'< o{ th.sc Pfts.nts' th. ..ceiDt {her@f ie

h.r.by acknoEledgcd, haec sranted, b.fs.iD.d, sold anil .el€ased, and by thse P.ca t3, do sratl, baraain, *ll atd .€leaic unto th' s'id SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUI(ANCE COIUPANY


